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UNIT 3. SESSION 1 God Cared for Elijah 

   Rainbow Circles
Start at the arrow. Print the letter on the first blank. Count in the direction 

of the arrow. Use the blanks to print every third letter. Find out ways God 

shows care and concern to people.

Sends 
people to 
help each 
other

Created the 
sun to give 

light

Sent Jesus to 
be the Savior 
who saves 
people from 
their sins

Always listens 
to prayers

Circle the jars and jugs 

that name ways God 

shows care.

God provides 

for the hungry.

God made

 to give water 
to people. 

God causes trees and plants to

to give shade, food, and 
materials for building things.

God cares when I am 
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LIFE VERSE
God is our refuge and strength, 
an ever-present help in trouble. 

— P S A L M  4 6 : 1
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GOD 

TAKE 
IT FURTHER:  

Check out the God Cared for 
Elijah section of the Bible Studies 

for Life: Kids Family App.

God Cared for Elijah

1 KINGS 17:8-24

God told Elijah to go to the city. “I told a widow there to take care of you,” God said.
Elijah stood by the city gate. He saw the widow. She was picking up sticks of wood. He called to her.  “Please give me some water.”
The widow went to get the water. Elijah said, “Please bring me bread, too.”
The woman said, “I have nothing baked. I have only a little flour and oil. I am getting sticks to make a fire. Then I will bake our food. Then we will die.”Elijah said, “Don’t be afraid. Do what you planned, but first give me a little bread. God said that your flour jar will not become empty. Your oil jug will not run dry until God sends rain.”
The widow did what Elijah told her to do. Then she and those in her house had food for many days. The flour jar did not get empty. The oil jar did not run dry. God kept His promise.

WEEKLY BIBLE VERSE: Psalm 86:15

LIFE POINT: God has care and concern for all people.

THE BIBLE MEETS LIFE: 
Parents, today your child heard 
the story of God’s care for Elijah 
through a poor widow. God 
provided enough food for Elijah, 
the widow, and her son. God cares 
for all people. How does God care 
for your family?

LEVEL OF BIBLICAL 
LEARNING 
God has concern and care for all 
people. 

LIVE IT OUT: Talk about ways 
God cares for your family and 
write them down on paper. After 
each statement write the words of 
Psalm 86:15 to create a litany. Read 
the litany during a family worship 
time.

DAILY BIBLE READING:  
Sunday: Psalm 86:15 
Monday: Psalm 119:68 
Tuesday: 1 Kings 17:16 
Wednesday: 1 John 5:14  
Thursday: 1 Kings 17:24  
Friday: John 21:17 
Saturday: 1 Samuel 3:15  
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